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Brian 
Turyabagye 
and Besufekad 
Shlfferaw 
show off their 
Innovation, 
the mamaope 
Jacket to be 
used to detect 
pneumonia In 

. children. Below, 
the mamaope 
Jacket. 
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ATHUMANI 

The jacket that 
detects pneumonia 

I, team has developed a.prototype th�t . 
is three times faster than the stan
da:rd diagnostic process in Uganda. 

According to co-founder Brian Tu-· 
ryabagye, also a telecom engineer: 
"The jacket diagnoses, measures the 
extent to which the disease has af
fected the lungs and also tracks the 
progress of the disease since diag
nostic information is sharable." 

Milestone 
Mama-Ope won runner-up prize in 

the Big Ideas Innovatiol]. cpmpetition · 
run by the ·University of California 
Berkeley .iri 2015. The $6,500 (about 
Shs 22.7m) prize provided seed· 
money that the team used to develop 
a prototype. 

Wrong diagnosis leads to 

· death which is why tool�
that help tell the (?CCurrence
of a dise,Jse are essential.

BY BEATRICE NAKIBUUKA 

The Daily Monitor, Uganda 

3 ix months of coughing and 
a debilitating fever was too 

_ much for Olivia Koburongo's 
86-year-olcl grandmother, whose
body had been weakened by other
age-related conditions. My grand
mother, the 26-ye.ar-old says, died
of pneumonia that could not easily
be diagnosed because of a lack of
proper diagnostic equipment. ''For
six months she kept taking wrong
medicine. Several health workers 1in
different health facilities had diag
nosed her with malaria. Pneumonia
was discovered after a postmortem
was conducted when she died," Ko
burongo reveals.

Killer ailment 
· Children and the elderly are es

pecially vulnerable to pneumonia.
According to Unicef, pneumonia ac
counts for almost one lnillion child
deaths worldwide every year; 922,000
in 2015 which is 16% of total deaths
among children under five years of
age. In Uganda, Unicef estimates that
the disease kills up to 24,000 children

under-five every year, many of whom 
were lnisdiagnosed with malaria. 

Uganda, like its neighbouring coun
tries, lacks proper diagnostic equip
ment for many diseases such as pneu
monia, therefore health workers rely 
on basic clinical examinations. It is in 
this context that in 2014, Koburongo 

The team is currently in the process 
- ' of getting certification from Uganda's ·

Ministry-of Health.

�im.tf)rer...,., ... ,,,-1,-... , ..•• 

and four others invented ."Mama
Ope" (Mother's Hope): a biomedical 
smart jacket that detects and analy
ses pneumonia symptoms among 
children, with the aim of providing 
more accurate diagnosis. Koburongo, 
a graduate of Telecom Engineering 
from Makerere University, says the 

According to Dr Flavia Mpanga 
Kaggwa, a Health Specialist at Uni
cef Uganda: "The jacket needs to be 
approved by a regulatory authority 
to have th.e pos.sibility .of commercial 
viability .. OtherWise I think it would· 
be a great addition to the tools used 
in diagnosing pneumonia." 
· .. Onc£e · certification is secured, the

· team· intends to do mass production
and supply the jacket to countries
in East Africa at a cost of about $80
. (Shs280,000).

In the.meantime, Mama-Ope has
b�en gaining silpporters around the

· world - in March this yea1� Brian Tu
ryabagye won the Pitch@Palace Af
rica event hosted by HRH The Duke
of York in London, England.

''We plan to have the jacket also op
erate on solar energy which . is more
reliable for most East African coun
tries," Turyabage says.

Mama-Ope's founders hope the
smart jacket will help in saving di
agnosis time and reduce the number
of deaths due to pneumonia, which
would be a great contribution to the
country's Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs) and save the govern
ment on wastage of drugs.

' The procf:!ssed, inforrnatiO{l 
is .;,,nt to d mobHe phone npp 
(via Bluetooth) which ,.inalysf!S 
the infonn;,tion in comparison 
to known dat,·, so as to giJl an 
est1nidte of thr, strength of the 
iseao;e," explains T uryabagyu. 

According to studie� carried 
out by its inventors, the Jacket 
can diagnose pneumonia-up to 
three times faster than a doctor, 
and reduces htlman error. The 
Mama-Ope team has also hired 
private medical researchers from 
Makerere University's Infectious 
Disease Institute to test their
prototype, and souoht guidance 
from Unicef. Or Namwase, a 
paeditnciai'l at Mulago National 
�eferra!Hospital, said the device 
is "easy to ui;e bec,,use there arn
not so many ptocfilsscs lhvoivr,d
bui abo doe,; not require �peciiil 
traming·to the he-.,ltn worker�." 

After displ<1yll'lg the re<sult on th 
app, the techno!1Jgy goes on to 
advise on the dpproprir!te action, 
�.g. tf the uiscase b severe, it 
advise� the user to reach out ti' 

the ne,irest referral hosprtafa. 
The beauty of th1'.l 1s thtit tht> 
doctor can gauge the severity 
ot the disease.fr�m the point it 
was first diagnosed by usinci the
i11fom1at1on stored on the cloud. 
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